PACKAGES
TREATMENTS

Romantic

Let us take you on an extraordinary sensory
journey to restore your signature balance, using
creative and advanced techniques that will nurture
your entire being.

Getaway- Get whisked away to experience
a Coconut Sugar Scrub, followed by a delicious Chocolate
Truffle Body Wrap. Complete the experience in our luxurious
Wave Cleanse Shower and a relaxing full-body Swedish
massage.
135 min $245 | $470 per couple
Body

Renewal Triple Treatment-Relax and
enjoy a full body scrub, followed by time in our Wave Cleanse
Shower and completed with a full-body Swedish massage.
105 min $210 | $370 per couple

Ultimate

Body

Renewal- A

relaxing foot
soak in our steam room, then enjoy a dry brush body scrub
followed by a Body Renewal Wrap, and your experience is
finished with a Wave Cleanse Shower and full-body Swedish
massage
120 min $225 | $430 per couple

Lomi Lomi Package-Hawaiian

style massage followed
by time in our Wave Cleanse Shower
90 min $195 | $370 per couple

SERVICE ENHANCEMENTS
Enhance your spa experience by combining these
services with any other spa menu service.
Crown Therapy-Targeted massage for head, neck,
and shoulders

25 min $60 | 35 min $75

Express Facial-Anti-fatigue,

intense glow, in a jiff!
25 min $95

Wave Cleanse Shower-Choice

and/or shower

of steam

Add-on service: Single use-15min $25
Couples use-15min $30
Stand alone service: Single use-20min$40
Couples use-20min $50

My Escape Combo-Pamper yourself with a relaxing
Swedish massage and Basic Facial

100 min | $199

ENERGY WORK
The ancient practice of clearing human energy fields is
said to promote relaxation, healing and wellness.

Reiki-A Japanese healing technique that alleviates
stress and promotes healing
25 min $60
Cranial Sacral-A

gentle form of bodywork that helps
to release compression in the bones of the head, spinal
column and sacrum, alleviating stress and
pain
25min $60 add-on | 50 min $105

SPA RESERVATIONS:
503.436.0366 or
Dial Ext. 188
from your guest room

RESERVATIONS
Elements by the Sea is open by appointment only. Please
call in advance to schedule an appointment. We
have a 24 Hour cancellation policy.
Same day
appointment availability may be available, but planning
ahead is encouraged. We are pleased to provide
outstanding service to our Hallmark guests (dial 188 from
your room), visitors and the Cannon Beach community.

GIFT CERTIFICATES ARE AVAILABLE

WWW.ELEMENTSBYTHESEA.COM

Located within

1400 South Hemlock Street, Cannon Beach, OR
97110

FACIALS

MASSAGE

Our relaxing facials feature the
Eminence Organic Skincare line

Our massage services include hot towels
and a single note aromatherapy oil.

Swedish Massage-Drift

away with this classic
massage using gentle pressure and long flowing strokes
50 min $105 | 80 min $160

Deep Tissue Massage-Therapists use firm,

focused pressure to deeply manipulate tight muscles
50 min $125 | 80 min $180

Lomi Lomi-Hawaiian

style massage utilizing long
continuous, flowing strokes, enabling deep relaxation

BODY TREATMENTS

Basic-Cleanse,
hydrate

exfoliate, massage, masque and
50 min $125

Expert-Customized

to address your skincare need
80 min $175

Anti-Aging/Firming-Reinvigorate, tone and firm
mature skin

80 min $185
Express-Cleanse, exfoliate, analysis, in a jiff!
25 min $95

80 min $180

Hot
Stone
Massage-Heated basalt stones
are used by to penetrate sore muscles and release
tension while promoting circulation
80 min $180
Prenatal Massage-A specialized pillow lends

support while your therapist provides gentle care

50 min $125 | 80 min $180

Custom Massage-Our experienced therapists
combine modalities to address your specific needs
50 min $125 | 80 min $180

Couples Massage-Friends

and loved ones spend
quality time side by side in our couple’s spa suite
Swedish: 50 min $210 | 80 min $320
DeepTissue: 50 min $250 | 80 min $360

HANDS & FEET
Hand and Foot Ritual-Restore hands and feet

with a soak, exfoliation, masque, and massage
50 Min $105

Reflexology-A pressure point foot

massage

25 min $60 | 35 min $75

Foot Restoration-A fragrant foot soak and
balancing foot massage

25 min $60 | 35 min $95

Foot Soak-(steam optional) can be added to most
treatments

For the comfort and safety of all parties, Hot Stone
Massages will be performed in separate rooms. Thank
you for understanding.

15 min $35

HYDROTHERAPY
Wave Cleanse Shower-Choice of steam and/or

(503) 436-0366
Plan ahead, and book your
services today!

shower.

Add-on service: Single use-15min $25
Couples use-15min $30
Stand alone service: Single use-20min $40
Couples use-20min $60

Indulge your senses and rejuvenate
with an assortment of body scrubs and wraps
to choose from

Body Renewal Scrub-Smooth

away rough,
dry skin with a stimulating Citrus body polish,
decadent steam shower and a fragrant moisturizer
application
50 min $90

Body Renewal Wrap-A detoxifying wrap, steam
shower and fragrant moisturizer application
50 min $90

Hydrating Sugar Scrub-Nourish dry skin with
the healing benefits of Eminence Coconut Sugar Scrub
followed by a steam shower and completed with an
application of Eminence Coconut Firming Body Lotion
50 min $105

Hydrating Chocolate Truffle Body Wrap -

Following a dry brush exfoliation, enjoy re-hydrating your
skin with Eminence's blend of cocoa, macadamia nut and
almond oils. Complete your experience with time in our
Wave Cleanse Shower followed by an application of
Eminence's Naseberry Body Lotion
75 min $145

